The paper explains the development of the Sabre air travel booking user-interface design, which transformed a textbased frame-oriented legacy system into a graphical version used by one-third of the world's travel agents. Design explorations, issues, and resolutions are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
In 1994, Sabre contacted Aaron Marcus and Associates, Inc. (AM+A) , to assist in the development of revolutionary changes to the Sabre air travel booking system, one of the world's largest private online systems, which was originally created in the 1970s. This case study summarizes the design of some parts of the user interface (UI) during a long, complex, often challenging, but interesting series of design tasks during 1994-99. In many ways, the development process was exemplary, involving all of the standard procedures: planning, research, analysis, design, evaluation, documentation, and training. Among the proper steps, interesting mis-steps occurred; some of these are discussed below.
The development of a user interface requires the analysis of the business model, marketing and engineering needs, the user environment, the user's personas, roles, objectives, goals, and tasks. Ultimately, the design team must design these essential components:
-Metaphors: Concepts via words, images, sounds, tactile experience -Mental models: Organization of data, functions, tasks, roles, people -Navigation: Movement through content and tools, dialogue -Interaction: Input/output techniques, feedback -Appearance: Visual, auditory, tactile characteristics The earliest phase of AM+A's efforts involved metaphor design, in which the Planet Sabre concept emerged, represented on the home page by a full-screen image of a world with large icons representing primary applications. One of these was an airplane that stood for air travel booking. This paper primarily concerns the design of this mission-critical air booking application, from which Sabre derives most of its income. The design of the user interface for this application was intended to serve as a productidentity standard for approximately 18 other applications.
SABRE AND TRAVEL-MARKET BACKGROUND
Sabre, originally part of American Airlines until it separated in 1998, publishes travel data and enables booking of travel. Max Hopper of American Airlines originally set up the Sabre (Semi-Automated BusinessRelated Environment) system in 1973-76 on mainframe computers in Oklahoma, with a backup duplicate in New England. Upgrades in the software have taken place continuously over the last 25 years.
In 1996, Sabre users on 120,000 terminals around the world did $970 million in air bookings. The system received up to one billion hits per day to 42 terabytes of detailed data about almost every airplane in the air, as well as car rentals and hotel reservations. The data is supplied by the airline, car rental, and hotel rental information providers, which have varying update frequencies, data formats, and business relations with Sabre. The Sabre system is available in six languages: English, Spanish, French, German, Portuguese, and Italian. Sabre runs reservations, plus the world-travel infrastructure, e.g., maintenance of schedules. Every commercial plane that takes off sends a signal to Sabre's computers. The system is able to deal with high volume of data traffic, security, and complexity. Unfortunately, the history of its evolution makes it also difficult, costly, and risky to change. The system was character-based, oriented to private dial-up, with few local-area network features, but gradually implemented a Windows 3.1 and Windows 95 interim graphical application front-ends to the database. By developing a generalized data streaming (GDS) technique, Sabre was able to move in the late 1990s to a radically different, more interactive, more graphical approach.
Some background of Sabre in the travel industry is helpful to understand the context of the user-interface design for Planet Sabre. There are three distribution channels for Sabre's information: large and small travel agencies (under 15 persons), corporate officess (in-house, group, and individual), and consumers (families and individuals). The development of Planet Sabre primarily aimed at the agencies and corporate offices. Travelocity emerged as a consumer online access to Sabre data, with far fewer functions than were available to professionals.
At the time of the initiation of the project, Sabre and its main competitors, Galileo and Amadeus, approximately split the world market for travel agency information provision, with Worldspan a trailing player and with many local national players, e.g., in Japan. All of these systems were moving to graphical user-interface solutions. In the meantime, Sabre, newly becoming a software development company, not an adjunct internal data processing center to an airline, sought to leap ahead of its competitors with a very innovative approach, which was risky, because, among other factors, it would alter the familiar way travel agents interacted with "Mother Sabre." There were other pressures on travel agents in the late 1990s: fee caps imposed by the airlines led to legal action by the agencies, and agency owners wanted more productive workers with lower pay scales. Travel agents as intermediaries felt threatened by direct consumer booking via the Web. In reinventing the product, and specifically its user interface, Sabre was trying to improve its relation to its customers, the travel agencies. The current online system involved users (travel agency employees) as subscribers as well as associates (airlines, car rental companies, and hotels) who supply and "advertise" data. Both groups, who contribute income to Sabre, must be accommodated in the user interface.
Sabre's objectives included: dramatically changing the air booking process, lowering help-desk calls, developing a best-of-class product, enabling agencies to achieve cost saving, and increasing revenue from airlines.
Technical and marketing requirements included: converting a command-line UI to a graphical UI, becoming easy to use, satisfying power users, enhancing airline differentiation for marketing, and satisfying corporate customers (time-sensitive booking) as well as leisure customers (budget-sensitive) booking.
Constraints included: complying with international government regulations, not overwhelming the host computer, being Internet-and global-ready, and accomodating 14-inch monitors, 256 colors, and typical host data transfer loads.
The development team structure was similar to other product developments and included the client, designers, engineers, and other contractors. AM+A provided 3-4 designer/analysts and Macromedia Lingo scripters, who built the prototype UI designs. Two independent travel agents near AM+A and approximately 4 Sabre staff served as subject matter experts. Sabre provided approximately 4 in-house and contracted usability analysts and approximately 40 mainframe and Java programmers. The work primarily took place at AM+A's offices in California and New York and at Sabre's headquarters at the DallasFortWorth Airport in Texas.
DEVELOPMENT PROCESS
The previous design is shown in Figure 1 . A typical screen showed 24 lines by 80 character frame-based views of portions of the data. Travel agents had to memorize approximately 125 non-intuitive alphanumeric codes to retrieve the data. Like many systems dating from the early 1970s, the data was organized to suit database needs, not user task flows.
AM+A interviewed many Sabre staff and travel agents. Two travel agents "lived" in AM+A's offices half-time for one month so that AM+A staff could interview them and observe them in detail. AM+A acted almost as industrial anthropologists and archeologists to find out how Sabre had evolved over 25 years, with minimal manuals available and no demo versions available to outsiders. For example, no one at Sabre could provide a data dictionary of the system, although they were sure there was one somewhere.
During a multi-year engagement, AM+A studied users; wrote analysis and recommendation reports; designed screens, step-through "slide shows" and interactive prototypes using Macromedia Director; and wrote/designed guidelines and specifications, including Web-based versions, which were then immediately posted and available to all members of the development team. By direct decision of the Sabre project management, who were marketing representatives, AM+A had relatively little contact with engineering. AM+A's assigned design objective was to think "out of the box" and design what was innovative and appropriate to the users, but still feasible. Sabre intended to confer with engineering separately, and eventually implement the practical version of the designs. A predictable "bump in the road" came when the almost final designs were investigated by engineering, as noted below.
In the early stages of content analysis, AM+A observed the plethora of functionality, discovered what seemed to be the essential functions of the product (the key data analysis and booking elements), and helped to uncover secondary functions (booking bins or "shopping carts" of possible itineraries). In all stages of discovery, the team looked for "WIIFMs" (what's in it for me?) that might provide unexpected utility or appeal benefits to users at low cost to development. An example was the ability of users to move graphically by direct manipulation an animated icon of a person from one seat to another in a diagrammatic depiction of the plane interior. This seemed to delight users.
The design process went through four main cycles: initial, extension, redesign, and documentation. The fundamental metaphors became clear: space, time, money, and circumstances (i.e., key secondary attributes, such as seat location, size of aircraft, etc.). Sabre conducted independent formal task analyses, using in-house staff as well as Jenny Redisch Associates, to study fifteen USA travel agencies. AM+A used two local travel agents to study their work process and to critique AM+A iterative designs, from high-level concepts to detailed widgets. These two persons represented two genders, two strong proand con-technology orientations, and two strong pro-and con-geography orientations (need for and use of maps). AM+A's focused UI design goal was to combine schedules, fares, and rules into one screen rather than the disparate locations of the previous version of Sabre. The dysfunctional previous situation was described with the analogy of shopping in a supermarket and finding that all of the products were for sale in the aisles, but all of the prices were located somewhere else in the store.
The initial design quickly demonstrated the general solution to metaphors, mental model, navigation, interaction, and appearance. These demos that AM+A designed and built enabled Sabre to convey the design to stakeholders and to obtain feedback. Task analysis then drove further refinements, especially to the mental model and navigation. As stated earlier, Sabre preferred that there be initially few technical constraints on design solutions in order to explore the design space of what might/should happen, not what must happen. The designs emphasized direct manipulation and standard best practices of graphical UI design. Figures 2-7 show examples of air travel data visualization, initial step-through, and Alpha 1 designs.
AM+A devised many information-visualization techniques to show time, spatial routing, and fare/ticketing attributes. Such charts, maps, and diagrams enabled users, in theory, to examine patterns of data more effectively. After discussions with travel agents, it became apparent that many of these information-visualization techniques were "nice, but not necessary." They did not provide the sought-for WIIFMs for travel agents, who wished to book quickly, i.e, to use, not appreciate data. As is apparent in Figure 4 , the primary visualization technique that proved valuable was the display of airline and travel timelines, which could show (eventually, as indicated in later figures like Figure 14 ) individual airline logos (as an extra advertisement paid for by airlines), travel duration, size of aircraft, direct/non-direct trip segments, and takeoff/landing times.
The intial step-throughs helped potential users understand the new visualization of work flow. A cartoon balloon added to the screen in Figure 4 was an early attempt to conveyed the presumed dialogue protocol.
The Alpha 1 designs (Figures 5-7 ) explored different layout details. Note the early attempts in Figure 5 to depict remnants of a map/geography symbolism, which was later expressed simply as a horizontal linear widget in Figures 6 and 7. Different color schemes also appeared, including American Airlines corporate colors (red) until Sabre separated from that airline. Many strongly colored versions were tried. Users as well as Sabre staff expressed preferences, and these influenced, but did not completely determine later design decisions, which focused on muted colors, minimal color highlights, and a neutral gray color scheme. In the design-style environment of 2000, influenced by Apple's iMac candy colors, AM+A's earlier color palettes might have fared differently.
Refining and extending the design were the next two phases (Figures 8-12) . Figures 8-9 show later designs that added functions to the existing framework and perfected the workflow details. AM+A continually revised the designs, seeking to optimize how both novice and expert users could be accommodated. This was accomplished in part by designing a data entry field for initial flight data that could use the command entry text formats known to older users. The system would construct graphical widgets on the fly in which both novice and expert users could continue interaction. See for example the long horizontal widget above the flight bars in Figure 10 .
DOCUMENTATION AND EVALUATION
Regarding documentation: One of AM+As tasks was to name, define, and illustrate all the new controls and other objects in the UI. To achieve co-ordinated development, AM+A constructed a graphical object dictionary and circulated the document among all developers. AM+A also developed an interactive specifications document that could be posted on the Web and could provide developers with the latest version of evolving standards.
Sabre and AM+A conducted evaluations with focus group meetings in which users were able to view concrete visualizations of the product. Sabre also was able to use the initial prototypes to secure appropriate additional funding from top management, and feedback from the airlines. The feedback from users determined that the intial designs had too much overview and drill-down from general to specific data. Agents preferred to move quickly to a data point then branch out.
Sabre conducted extensive videotaped and annotated usability tests in North America, Europe, and Latin America with the later designs. Note that interactive Macromedia Director-based prototypes with small demo databases were sufficient to gain crucial comprehension, memory, and performance results. Reports from these tests continued to influence the designs, particularly with the dilemmas of accommodating novice and expert users who were not/were familiar with either Microsoft Windows or Sabre's applications suite. When Sabre achieved 80% of its usability goals, in terms of good comprehension and lack of mistakes, they would decide to move on to other issues.
TWO MAJOR DETOURS, THEN FINAL DESIGNS
A major detour in development occurred when technical constraints required some changes to account for likely host software response times and database construction. Engineering had finally been able to make its voice heard sufficiently. Sabre implementors analyzed the feasability of the design and proposed changes. Fortunately, the revised design was able to quickly account for these changes with some additional buttons and further refinements in layout, as shown in Figure 13 . AM+A continually defended its designs against work-arounds that would compromise the quality of the air booking application and its role as a standard for others in the suite of approximately 18 other applications that would base their approach on the premiere application.
Another significant detour was the, at the time, startling addition to screen real estate of special-offer marketing messages by Sabre's associates, the air, car, and hotel vendors. From the viewpoint of the Web in 2000, it is commonplace for ads to appear in every possible screen location, but Sabre's applications were emerging from textbased mainframe applications to graphical UI performance applications. This new component was like inserting a popup advertisement by Nike just because the user had typed the word "shoes" in editing a word-processing file. The design was able to absorb this communication component, also. Sabre tested the users' tolerance for marketing messages and found that it made good business sense from both of its "customers," the information providers and the users. The space available and the tone of the ads changed. What began as small items of messages in Figure 10 and 13 became larger areas in Figure 14 .
The final design (Figure 14) , harmoniously balanced all forces of business, marketing, engineering, users, information providers, usability analysts, and UI designers. The application was rolled out in August 1999. Sales figures and other data about user reactions are understandably proprietary and not available to the author at this time. The UI design of the air booking application has continued, nevertheless, to influence other applications, such as ticketing, cruises, seat selection (Figure 15 ), etc.
CONCLUSIONS
The Sabre project offered an independent user-interface design team an unusually fine, long-term opportunity to contribute to the development of an innovative product. Outstanding in the process was the leadership shown by the Sabre team, in particular Michael Sites of Sabre, in planning for, funding, and conducting the necessary steps of user analysis and usability testing of designs, until previously specified usability goals were achieved.
Many compromises became necessary when all business, engineering, marketing, and design/communication requirements were taken into account. Nevertheless, AM+A believes it was able to keep overall UI design quality high through effective planning for the design process, use of rapid prototypes, and continuous ongoing mutually respectful discussions, explanations, and occasionally heated debates with other team members. AM+A feels it was able to accomplish innovative approaches to the design of metaphors, mental models, navigation, interaction, and appearance that led to break-throughs in usability and acceptance in the user experience of a world-class product. 
